WVIK, Quad Cities NPR
Community Advisory Board - Agenda
Tuesday, April 26, 2022 – 4 P.M.
WVIK, Quad Cities NPR
815 38th Street
Rock Island, IL 61201

□ Suzanne Bailey, secretary □ Tyson Danner □ Sam Pilcher
□ W. Kent Barnds □ Kathleen Kiley □ Dr. Burl Randolph
□ Betsy Brandsgard, chair □ Susan Kornreich-Wolf □ Tracy Singleton
□ Jen Broders □ Mary McNeil □ Lisa Williams
□ Tom Cunningham □ Jay Pearce

4:00 PM Welcome/Call to Order Betsy Brandsgard

February Minutes

24/7 Classical Music Station Q/A Jay Pearce

New Hires Jared Johnson

WVIK Dashboard Review Jared Johnson

New CAB Nominees Jared Johnson

Program feedback

New Business

5:00 PM Adjourn

Upcoming Events

10/19/22 Intelligent Conversations

NEXT BOARD MEETING: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 ~ 4 PM